Knowing The Will Of God
Ps Justin Leong (11/12/16)

1. Perilous Times - 2 Timothy 3:1-2
   • For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy

2. God is at work in us - Philippians 2:12-13.
   • "Work" ("energeo" in Greek) = Energised or energetic
   • "To will" - Same word for desire
   • "To do" - Same word for energised or energetic

3. Filled with the knowledge of His will - Colossians 1:9
   • Personal desire vs God's desire
   • Examples in the Bible
     - Abraham
     - Jehoshaphat
     - David
     - Paul
     - Jesus

4. How can I find the will of God?
   • Be students of the Word of God
   • Seek the counsel of wise and godly people
   • Be filled with the Holy Spirit - Ephesians 5:15-20
     - Connected with knowing the will of God
     - Get drunk on the Holy Ghost
     - Praying in Tongues